
How to get the Most of Your MMM experience
Hey! You’ve foundMMM. Your soon to be favorite place on the internet for �ingerpicking folk,
outlaw country, and delta blues.Welcome! Here’s a short note on how to usemy channel to
its full bene�it and potential.

All my tabs and content are free. As you get value from the channel please consider giving
some back. Check out the value for value (v4v)model here.

Youtube is amazing, but hard to search. I have nearly 300 videos. You can browse through a
list of all my videos HERE(mike,make a complete list on your new site), or search through
the videos I have tabs for over here.

You can also browse via the youtube playlists here. Themost important playlists you should
bookmark are the Travis Picking Playlist, the Flat Picking Playlist, The Folkin’ Melody Playlist,
and theHow ToGet Better at Guitar. From there you can bookmark the playlists via your
favorite artists such as Townes, Prine, Hurt, Dylan, Blaze, etc…

If you start playing those playlists in sequential order I can (nearly) promise you some
serious gains in your picking,musicianship, understanding of the guitar neck, andmusic
theory.

I’m also a pretty darn responsive dude. You can request Imake tutorials for speci�ic songs.
You can jump on theWeekly Thursday 8pm eastern zoommeetingwhere you can ask guitar
questions or vent about your terrible ex. You can stay in touch via the Discord. And you can
stay up to date and occasionally get some freebies if you join themailer.

MMM is here to help spread the love and knowledge of �ingerpicking by speci�ically
preserving these great classic songs and presenting themwith positivity, humor, joy, and
hopefully at least a sprinkling of a little Christlike light and love.

I transcribe all my own tabs to the best ofmyGod-given and hard-earned abilities tomake
them as close to the originals as possible.Without watering the content down I try tomake
the tabs as understandable and digestible as possible to players of all skill levels.

Enough! Nowmake sure you’ve signed up for at least oneway to stay in touch and get to
work.

Folk it!

Mike

https://www.mikesmusicmethod.com/contact
https://www.mikesmusicmethod.com/tabs
https://www.youtube.com/@MikesMusicMethod/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1GG4Q4Hyiw&list=PLim_0PRqdn-DCjVoJEe5bkOUijH7f56Ra
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NyX07kCKt8&list=PLim_0PRqdn-CFVUTdAiy5J0IYclEQQ-LA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXmb7HzRNSg&list=PLim_0PRqdn-B1D5iZk6F3y8JghvbGqppo&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ukq1fQy3gVM&list=PLim_0PRqdn-AKnUu2dsIFqARSWQs8nnBj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mK4PB-ViIV0&list=PLim_0PRqdn-ASCsiq98f_tH_6besJaM-j
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pDWrVp7jiE&list=PLim_0PRqdn-CFSnEZbVPX7Fiaj_IlJQHS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrkq4TSxfdI&list=PLim_0PRqdn-CoiZNEmK0WfctUqsEV1uba
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oc1FAe6mseI&list=PLim_0PRqdn-D0MC17j-paOWDnh6xZNYE2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDvGmOX2dT0&list=PLim_0PRqdn-BXfcszzCtt-fGqQbhDpFCs
https://www.mikesmusicmethod.com/sponsoring-a-song
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76192103742?pwd=M1FJS250NllDYVpIZVJsSWJSMmhjUT09
https://discord.gg/PQpUZR2c
https://mikesmusicmethod.aweb.page/p/e4292fcb-40e5-4cb3-9105-0b16d3638057

